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41 Henry Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 399 m2 Type: House

Danny Day

0402316039

https://realsearch.com.au/house-41-henry-street-wynnum-qld-4178
https://realsearch.com.au/danny-day-real-estate-agent-from-ocean-realty-wynnum


Offers Over $950,000

Possibly the most charming cottage in Wynnum, 41 Henry Street has remained true to its traditional design with soaring

ceilings, VJ paneled walls, timber architraves and feature leadlight windows. The home sits on a 399 sqm corner block and

has a wonderful calming feeling while the home itself is full of warmth and light.The Master bedroom is a wonderful size

with a beautiful casement window, wall and ceiling VJ panels and built-in his and hers robes.At the heart of the home is

the central lounge room with extra high ceilings and the most amazing feature light you will ever see.The kitchen has

classic black and white check tiles, laminated benchtops and a new standalone oven with a four-burner cooktop. From

here two windows provide a lovely view over the garden.The bathroom has been modernized with a shower over bath,

stainless steel high flow shower head, wall mounted toiletry cupboard, single vanity and the toilet is separate.FEATURES:.

Unique Moreton Island lighthouse keeper’s cottage light. Air conditioning and fans throughout. Modern bathroom.

Polished hard wood timber floors. Fully fenced yardOutside, the garden shed is a practical addition to the well-kept yard,

offering ample room for play and the joy of pet ownership. Side access provides a secure off-street parking space for a

caravan or boat.With its prime location in a coveted family-friendly area, this property is mere moments from Wynnum

Central shopping precinct, transport, sporting venues, cafes, restaurants, doctors and dentists.It's also an easy walk to the

Wynnum Esplanade and all the magic of Moreton Bay.This is a home is real beauty so call Danny today for more

information.DISCLAIMER - In preparing this information, we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained in any marketing material, website or other portal is true and accurate. However, prospective

buyers should make their own enquiries and seek their own independent advice with respect to any property advertised

or information about the property, including council requirements and approvals. Ocean Realty accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.


